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intent County's 18th traffic U t
ility for IMS oecurcd Saturday when
Ralph UuUlni. M, of 873 W»ihUv*ton
St., Dayton, w»» killed instantly in
■ two-car collision about 7:JO p.m.
at the Dayton- Yellow. Spring pike
State Route 235 intersectoion.
According to CHreene County Cor
oner H. C. Schick, Mr. Mullins suf
fered internal *pheat injuries, He re
portedly was driving In a car east
on Dayton-Yellow Bprinirs Rd.,
which became *Involved with a car
driven south go Route 235 by New
Carlisle, Route 1, resident George
"Bert" Baker, 11
The State Highway Patrol said
Monday that an investigation is be
ing held to determine whether or
not Mr Mullins was driving the
car. He reportedly was thrown out
of the auto, .wldch overturned on
him.
In the car with Mr. Mullins were
Philmore Alexander, 41, also of Dayton; his. wife, Harriet, 40, and a
grandson, Vernon Alexander, 4, aU
of whom were injured, and hospit
alized in Greene Memorial Hospital,
Xenia, together with five of the
eight passengers in the other car.
Mr. Baker, his wife Goldfe, 41; a
son. Ronald,*'*, arid two daughters,
Emily, 15, and Verda. C, Three other
small children of the Bakers es
caped injury,
Mr, and Mrs, Alexander. Ronald
and Emily Baker were released from
the hospital Immediately following
treatment. The conditions of Ver
non Alexander, Mr. and Mrs Baker,
and. Varda/ Baker Were listed as
"fair" Monday by hospital attaches
Also on Monday, Coroner Schick
Issued an accidental death ruling.

NEW RESEARCH
PSYCHOLOGIST
APPOINTED
~
YELLOW SPRINGS—Dr. Lester.
W. Son tag, director of the Pels Re
search Institute at Antioch College,
today announced the appointment
of Charles Baker as research psy
chologist, '
Baker, g graduate of Ohio State
University, at one lime conducted
and r-ublhhed research on radio
listening In central Ohio. For three
yean be combined graduate study
in clinical'psychology a t Ohio State
University with field work for the
Veterans Administration. He rece
ived his K. A, last June,

K0N0R0RY
MEMBERSHIP
ELECTION
h Election to honorary member
ship in the Aemrlcan Society of
Civil Engineers, highest distinction
within the power ot the Board of
Directors, has been awarded to Dr.
Arthur B, Morgan of Yellow Springs,
one of four men to receive the
honor induction of the few will
take place on October Si a t the
Society's annual maetlng In Mew
York.

Cafeteria Meals
A re Announced

CARS COLLIDE
8tate Route 235 and the DaytonYellow Springs rd algo with the
scene of a (wo-car collision at 8:45
ajn. Sunday, according to State
Highway Patrol officials. Willie
Hall, 34, Yellow Springs, Route 1,
And Betty Smith, 25, of Dayton,
were driving the cars,-one of which
was attempting a right turn onto
Roue 235 a the time of the collision
No. one waa injured.

DR. McGREGOR
FLIES TO ENLAND
TO ATTEND PARLEY
Dr. Douglas McOregor, president
of Antioch College, will fly to Eng
land on Saturday as one of five
American delegates to an internat
ional conference on the improvement
of management education.
The conference will be sponsored
by the American government’s For
eign Operations Administration, sue
cessor to MSA, and will open on
Monday a Henley Staff College. Hen
ley-on-Thames, 'England, coninuing here throughout the week.
The 50 delegates representing
educational, governmental, ahd lndu,trlaI management leaders will
come from 12 nations. They in
clude Norway, Sweden, Holland
Austria, Belgium .Denmark, France
Germany, Ireland, Italy, Switzer
land, the United Kingdom, and
United States
Dr, McOregor ig algo one of a
smaller group who will go to Paris
S ept 20 ahd 21 for a post- confer^
ence planning session.
"There is an acute shortage of
management personnel in Europe,
today," Dr. McOregor explained1be
fore hig departure.
"Promotion
from the ranks hasn’t been com
mon in the European countries as
it has been here. There has been
much management development
here, of course. This conference
will provide an opportunity for us
all to pool our knowledge and see
what Improvement we can bring
about."

EDWARD KECKS
I
IN MASSACHUSETTS

PUBLIC HEARING
IS SCHEDULED
A public hearing by the Board
of Appeals of the Yellow Springs
Planning Commission on four build
ing applications is slated for 8 p.
ni. Sept. 28 in the Opera House.
Applications Involved are sub
mitted by Douglas Perry of 505
Lincoln Ct,; Clyde Harness of 131
W. South College St.; Edward R.
Miller of 319 N. Stafford St., and
William B. Dawson of 140 W, Cen
ter College St.

4-H NOTES

Edward Keck, accompanied j>y
Mrs. Keck, returned Wednesday jto
Hanscom Field, Bedford, Mass., fal
lowing a 10-day furlough. Mrs.
Keck plans to remain at the post
with her husband indefinitely.
On Tuesday, Phyllis Keck was
honored at a birthday party givln
in the home of Mr* And Mrs. L cs^r
Sidenstick, Dayton pike. Present
were Mr, ^ n d Mrs. Keck, Mr, and
Mrs, Sidenstick, Esther Sidenstick,
Linda Williams, the honored guest
and her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Ed Dillc, with whom she is taryIng while her mother is in Mas
sachusetts,

and butter .aodwich, tee mam, milk

SUBSCRIBE NOW I

1028 and for the next twenty two
years the establishment was known
as Erbaugh and Son. In August 1951
Albert E. Johnson entered Into part
nership with Mr, Erbaugh.
An active'Mason, Mr, Erbaugh was
Past Master of Yellow Springs Lo
dge No 421 F St A M and belonged
to Xenia Chapter No. 35.R A. M,,
Rite Council No. 84, R St S M; Na
thaniel Oreene Commandery No. 81;
Knights Templar; Scottish Rite of
Dayton and Antioch Temple Shrine.
Also Mr. Erbaugh was a member
of the Yellow Springs Presbyterian
Church, I. O. O. F No, 278; O, E"8.
Chapter No. 445; also in the village,
He was Past President of the Yel
low Springs Civic Club and served
on the village’s Board of Public
Affairs.
Surviving Mr. Erbaugh are his
widow, Gertrude; one son, William of
Yellow Springs; two brothers Abra
ham of Dayton and Charles of Den
ver Colorado and several nieces
and nephews.
Nathaniel Greene Commandery
will conduct an honor guard at the
Funeral Home and Erbaugh and
Johnson Drug Store at Xenia Ave
and Glen S t, will be closed aU day
Friday.

O bituaries
THOMAS E. ADAMS

Funeral services and burial for
Thomas E. Adams, 84 of Newark,
father of Dr. Clyde S. Adams of
Yellow Springs, were held Wednes
day In Newark’s oualiph and Hend
erson funeral home and Cedar H1U
Cemetery, respectively. Mr. Adams
died StmdaY‘"1« *he Newer* City
Hospital, where he had been a pat
ient for JrtSre than a month. He
sustained a broken hip this last
summer,
A retired farmer, Mr, Adams was
bom Oct. 22, 1968, In Rockingham
County, Va. He had served as an
agricultural Judge in county, states
ahd national fairs for a number
LOCAL FARMER WIN
of years and, for 30 years, was sup
WINS HONORS AT
erintendent of the agricultural de
STATE FAIR
partment a t the Ohio State Fair.
"Dandy Premier Polly" threein addition to Dr. Adams, Mr. Ad
year-old Jersey cow of Mr. and Mrs. ams is survived by five grandchildGene Hupman, Jackson Road, won ren and 12 great- grandchildren.
third place in the three year old
Jersey Class at the recent Ohio
Slate Fair,
On September 25, she will be en
tered In the Jersey Jug Show at
The Yellow Springs Village Coun
the Delaware County Fair, Mrs,
cil will convene a t 7:30 p. m. Mon
HUptnan reported.
day In the Opera House to dis
cuss
the proposed closing of S,
DRILLING WELLS IN
College
St
ORDER LAST FEW WEEKS

VILLAGE COUNCIL
WILL CONVENE

The drilling that hag been go
ing on around on Short Street the
last few Weeks has been to tap
water for the Miami Deposit Bank
to use In their water cooled com
pressor air-conditioner units
A similar well is being drilled for
Paul Furay which I3 alos to be
Used for air-conditioning,

PRESBYTERIANS SET TWO FIRE RUNS
OPEN HOUSE DATE
DURING WEEK

UONS TO MEET

A

N
I I cent* per cop;

A, C. Erbaugh, Hollow Springs THIRD ANNUAL LEGION FAIR
FEATURES STUNTS, DISPLAYS
Druggist; Dios Unexpectedly

A. A. U. W. PLANS
DINNER MEETING

Monday through next Friday, the
Bryan' High School Cafeteria will
serve, under the direction, of 1
Paidine Phtflipe, the foltowtag noon
day m esh:
Monday: wetn*r on buns, corn,
celery strips, dike, milk,
Tuesday: Plate chill; tossed salad
bread and butter sandwich, fruit
milk,
Wednesday: Creamed dried beef
Oreene County Boil Conservation
on bisedit, peas and carrots fruit, let Jaieee Bennett will speak at the
milk.
. *
Liang Club's next dinner meeting,
Thursday: Beef stew, bread and elated for f:M p. m. Tuesday In
butter spAdwtoh, fruit, mMfc
Um Yellow Springe Methodist
Friday: M»M > M , Bee*, Mead, Church.

C

Winners A l Legion Fair Announced

i
Oreene County Slicriff Clarence
A. Stewart and his deputies still
were scuchcrjng Tudcsday for a
man who reportedly swindled $500
from the CedarvlUe brand) of tile
Yellow Springs Miami Deposit Bank.
Slicriff Sewart said n man Ident
ifying himself as Robert B. Ridenour Funeral services for A. C. Erbaugh,
called at the CedarvlUe branch early 75. of 310 ^ Glen St. will b0 conMonday and inquired.^ to the aval- duetd at 2:00 p.m. Friday In the
ability of land for salc j» the Ccdar Yoder Memorial Homo with burial In
*
vllie area, explaining that his "bro Glen Forrest Ccmttcry.
MV, Erbaugh, prominent village
ther and cousins were interested
in establishing a poultry business druggist, died unexpectedly a t 0110
p.m Tuesday in Springfield (Jity
In Springfield."
Branch liank officials told the she Hospital, where he had been admit
riff they took the man to n tract of ted a few hours earlier. He had been
land for sale, after which he return in failing health for the last several
ed to the bank, telling them he wa3 years
Masonic services will be held-at
interested in opening an account.
Sheriff Stewart learned the man 8:00 p.m. Thursday in the Funeral
presented the bank a check for Home where friends may call from
$2,500 draw on a Kansas bank, and 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. and from 0:00
*
signed by "Robert B, Ridenour.’’ to 10:00 p.m. Thursday.
A Yellow Springs resident slface
He was given $500 in one dollar
bills, and the other $2,000 was cre October 1924, Mr. Erbaugh was bom
d ite d to his newly-opened account. in New Lebanon Ohio, November 2,
The sheriff said that after the man 1877, a son of Abraham and Sarah
had left the bank, officials checked Martin Erbaugh He opened his
with the Kansas bank, whereupon first drugstore In 190L at J848 W*
they learned that Ridenour did not Third St., Dayton, O operating) It
until about 1021 when he establish
have an account there.
ed
a new drugstore a t 1118 Rosedale
The man was described as about
40 years old with dark curly hair, Drive In Dayton View which he op
and was wearing a tan sports coat erated until coming to the village
*
and dark brown shirt. Officials three years later.
Mr. Erbaugh purchasd the drug
were informed that a man answer
ing the same description attempted store from Calvin Whittaker
to cash a check for $2,500 a t a his arrival in Yellow Springs. f|ia,
but payment was refused when son, William, joined him in
Georgetown officials checked with
the Kanas bank before honoring
the check,

The Husky Hustlers 4-H Club
held their achievement meeting
Thursday evening at the new
American Legion home on Dayton
Street.
Each member made a presenta
tion on "How To Care For Their
Animals and Show Them At The
Oreene
County Fair."
The Antioch Tea Room wilt be
the setting for the first Pall din
From McGowan Jr, presented the
ner meeting of Yellow Springs prizes which these 4-H Club mem
Chapter, AAUM, which is scheduled bers won a t the Oreene County
for 1:30 p. pi. Thursday, Sept, 24,
Speaker for the occasion, will be Fair, Donald Welch of Dayton
Miss Marjorie East, whose subject Rd. Is Advisor for the Club, Keith
will be "The Education of Women.” Sheridan is President, Frank McMembers and guests are asked to Oown, Junior Vice President, H ar
make reservations for the dinner by
old Stancliff, Treasurer and Son
contacting Mrs, May Fredericks
ny Acton, Reporter,
(7-7214) on or before Monday,
Members of the Chattering Stitch
Miss M uy Hunt, president, an
ers 4-H Club who won prizes a t the
nounced that eligible newcomers to
1853 Oreene county Fair will receive
the community are cordially In
their awards a t the Thursday meet
vited to attend.
lng of the Miami Township P. T A

An invitation to attend open
houae in the Manse from 7 to 10 p.
m., Friday is being extended to all
Yellow Springs Presbyterian Church
members and their friends by the
Rev. Buekley 8. Rude, pastor, and
Mrs. Rude, The Manse u located at
112 W. Whiteman St,
The women of the church have
been supervising the rnnorteto giof
varioua part* of the Manae during
the lest three years. This surraher,
the Kitchen wa* entirely renovated.
Asslmtlng the hastess will be
various women In the church.

I
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Sheriffs Posse
Continues Search

Ralph Mallies HUM Instantly
In Two - Car Collision; *8ert*
Dakar's Condition *Fair*

R

The third annual, three-day Am
erican Legion Fair, which ended
last Saturday, featured a varied
crossectloti of displays, both com
mercial and non-commercial, con
tests, and stunts.
A number of Yellow Springs mer
chants donated items including an
automatic washer won by CpI. Wil
liam Barr of Germany son of Mr.
and Mrs, Ira Barr of 321 Xenia av.,
a coffeemaker won by Dr. C. H.
Gower of Yellow Springs, Route 1,
and an automatic toaster, won by
Bob Phillips of Union St.
■Mrs. James Dlrymple of 115 Glen
St. was the recipient of a rod and
reel; Charlene Carlisle won a pla
cating contest, and Miami Town
ship’s Chief of Police Russell A.
Bradley, Township School Board
President E. L. Birch and Village
Mayor Leo Hughes were victims of
a "dunking" stint.

WINNER NOT FOUND
The winner of the twin sink at
last week’s American Legion Fair
is os yet unknown, os th e holder
of the winning ticket was absent
at the drawing. The holder of the
ticket (082578) Is asked to call MVs.
James Ds^rymple (77233) after
noons before Sept. 24. The number
will be posted in the windows ot
various Yellow Springs stores.

ONLY ONE DAY
FOR REGISTRATION
Eligible voters are reminded that
there will be only one day to reg
ister this year—Wednesday, Sept.
23—from 1 to 8 p, m. in the Opera
House.
Persons who either have moved
or married since last registering
are asked also to contact registra
tion officials.

GRADE SCHOOL BAND
MEETING SLATED
The school administration announ
ccs th at a meeting of interested ele
mentary band parents and children
wilt be held at 730 p.m. Friday In
the elementary school auditorium
Classes have been announced for
instrumental studies for pupils in
the fifth and sixth grades only.
Robert Downs, of the Band Box
in Xenia, will be present to present
films showing what music has done
for others in other communities and
to display .and demonstrate Instru
ments available for class Instruction
in the Miami Township Elementary
Schools He will also explain the
instrument rental plan.

First P. T. A.
Session Slated

IS IN HOSPITAL
Mrs, Ed Rice of 401 Stafford 8t.,'
"Aims and Policies of the Parent
entered Mercy Hospital lh SpringTeachers Movement" will be the
field last week.
subject of Mrs, Verne Davis, state
health service chairman of the P,
This is your pope* help «• T. A. at Miami Twp. P, T, A »s
to build it up into something I first fall meeting slated for 8:00
SUBSCRIBE NOW!
p, m. Thursday In the new elemen
tary school.
A social hour for the purpose cf
introducing new teachers will fol
low the meeting,
An executive committee session
has been called for 7:00 p. m, Thurs
day In the school by Mrs. F A,
Jackson, P. T, A, president.

NOTICE!

Two grass fires, both on Saturday,
were reported this week by the
Miami Township Volunteer Fire De
partm ent
At 10:55 a. m., firemen were sum
moned to Whitehall Farm, where *
about an acre of wheat stubble had *
burned, and at 2:35 p. m , they re-]
ceived * call to the residence of
Francis Schoenberger, off Hyde rd., j
where a grass fire had affected
about a half-acre of ground.
No damage was reported from
either fire.

MAYOR'S COURT
One case appeared on the docket
for Wednesday/* session of Mayor's
court,
' ’ ,
Robert Mitchell, 34, of 1525 W.
Fifth st., Dayton, was arrested early
Sunday in Yellow Springs for drunk
enness. He wag held in Oreene
County Jail, Xenia.

H

FOR NEXT WEEK

s m m u R i4
PLEASE OBTAIN YOUR YELLOW
SPRINGS AMERICAN AT
ERBAUGH’S DRUG STORE
FURAY’S DRUG STORE
YELLOW SPRINGS MARKET
' (Brannum’s Bus Station)

SENIOR ADVISOR
AT 0. S. U.
Miss Marilyn Welch who has been
with the Agriculture Extension
Service, as secretary to the three
oreene County agents, namely Mr,
E A. Drake, Mr, Claire Young and
Mrs. Dorothy Stamback a t their
office in Xenia, for the past sum*
mer, "completed her work a t that
office last* Thursday,
She Is returning to Ohio State
University on Sept, 2lslj one week
•ariy, because of her appointment
as Senior Advisor to the incoming
Freshman, Class at Caulfield Hall,
Special courses were required for
this appointment and it is set up
to acquaint new students with the
various activities of the university.

*

Non-commercial exhibit winners,
their classifications of entries, and
Judges are as follows: Agriculture:
Richard Dewine, Judge. Best 10 ears
of corn: first, Orville Randall; sec
ond. Wade Amatute; talleat stalk of
corn, Keith Sheridan; beat peck of
shelled corn: first, Mr Amstutz; largest tomato; first, Delis
wheat: first, Wade Amstutz; best
Rouch, Springfield, Route 4; second,
Lester Heck, CedarvlUe, third, Mr.
Amstutx. Best plate of five tomatoes:
first second and third, Letter Hack,
CedarvlUe, and best plate of five
potatoes; first Mr. Randall; second,
Mr. Amstutz.
Flowers: Judge, Mrs. EUima Brannum. Flower arrangement: first Mrs.
Betty Kershner; second, Mix. Bob
DeWine. Roses: first, Mrs. Kerzhner, Mr. DeWine, Lewis Ocgan,
Dahlia, first, second and third, J.
H. Peterson,
Hobbies: Judge, Lloyd Bonham.
Outstanding collection: first, Mrs.
Margaret Kahoe coUectlon of pitc
hers), second, Ira Barr large Am
erican pennies), third, Thomas Wil
liams sea shells). Original collection
first, Mr. Amstutz ((wishbones of
eight different fowl), second Mr.
Williams (book ends); third K ath
erine Heck of Cedarville (dog pic
tures).
Handicraft: First, Mrss. Marjorie
Jackson (Jewelry set of sequins);
second, Mr. William* (copperenft
plaques), third, Detlef Frank (ca
noe and sleigh).
Best pastel: First Marion W li*field; second and third, Mrs. Robi
nette.
Photography: Judge, Mrs, Eianor
Bahnsen. Color photography: P in t,
Jack Cochran.
Black and white photography:
First and second, Mr. Cochran; third
Kathleen B a td * £ -------Baked goods: Judge, Mrs. Paxton.
Beef angel food cake: P in t, Mra.
Carrie Fitzgerald; second, Mrs. Mar
jorie Jackson; third, Mr*. Amatute.
Best devils’ food cake: P in t, Mr*.
Howard Miller; second, Mrs. Am
stuts, third, Mrs, Marlou TroUii^er.
Best White cake: P in t, Mhs. Jac
kson; second, Mrs. Amstuts.
Best one-crust pie; Nancy Acton.
Best two-cruit pie: P in t, Mr*.
Bess Randall; second, Mrs, F. Arm
strong, third, Lynn Applebury,
B«st loaf of bread: First, Mrss.
Bess RandaU; second, Mrs. Vivian
Bittner: third, Mrs. Amstutz.
Household arts: Judge, Mrs. Qlodys Jacobs, Homemade rugs: P in t,
Mrs. D. R, Pones; second, Mrs. O js
Shinkle; third, Mrs. Robert Acton.
Feed sack fashions: First, Mrs*
Bertha Acton; second, Mrs. Amstutz
third, Mrs, Victor Anderson,
Crocheting: P in t, second and
third, Mrs. Shinkle.
Quills: First, Mrs, Brewer; second
Mrs. Amstutz; third, Mrs. Shinkle.

church A c n v rn E i
A panel discussion will feature the
meeting a t 7 pm , Sunday Of th i
Westminster Senior Hi Society 6f
the Yellow Springs Preebyterian
Church,
, Participants In the discussion wiU
be John DaWson, Elinor Wise and
Walter Knecht, who attended a
youth conference this last summer
at Hanover College |n Indiana.
Approximately go members of the
Society attended the troupe picnic
Sunday at John Bryan State Park,
Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Beitham and
Mrs, Matilda Swlnnerton are spon*
soring the group for the year.

The Missionary society meeting
of the Clifton Presbyterian Church
was held Wedn«eday in the home of
the Misees Bertha *nd Mabel Knott
Mrs M, A* Ault had charge of devotions, and Mrs. Fred Sstte had
charge of th e program
The Rev. Richard Smiley, pastor
of the Clifton Presbyterian Church
and the Rev. Buckley S, Rude, pas
tor of the Yellow Springs Prcebyterian, attended the quarterly Pr«ebytery meeting Tuesday at the Forest
Avenue Presbyterian Church, Dayton.
Lay representatives included Cart
Corry of Clifton rd. for the Clifton
church, and Ben Katon ot Pair rd.
for the Yellow Springe church.

1
•vwiar*
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..IMPORTANT N O TICE... !

Last week’s papers carried the headlines “Form
er Red says 60’0 U. S. Clergymen Are Secret Commun
ist Party Members.”

e
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE ------ ------------ ----------------*2'M P**" Yetr
Advertising rates upon request

VACANCY CAUSED BY VINSON DEATH
The death of Fred M. Vinson marks the passing
of an able and conscientious jurist Speculation has al
ready arisen as to who might be appointed to fill his
vacant seat in the Supreme Court, On the whole, Am
erica has been fortunate in the caliber of the 13 men
who have occupied the post of Chief Justice. The Unit
ed States has produced a large number of very able
jurists.
The same cannot be said of the American system
jurisprudence. The English, from whom we borrowed
our system, usually speak of American justice with
tongue In cheek. It is not that the machinery is wrong,
but the operation. We have come to regard the letter
of the law above the spirit and intent.
A particular case in point happened several years
ago. A game Warden in the discharge of his duties was
shot and killed in Southeastern Ohio. The alleged kil
ler was arrested and tried in accordance with legal
procedure, Through a technicality, which had nothing
to do with his innocence or guilt, he was set frep- Ac
cording to the provisions of the fifth ammendment to
the Constitution he cannot be tried again.
In the eyes of the average citizen, there was a
gross miscarriage of justice. If the alleged killer was
not guilty lie should have stood trial so that his in
nocence was proven. The supposition exists that he was
guilty and resorted to a subterfuge to escape the pen
alty of his misdeed. If he was guilty, then a potential
killer has been turned loose upon society.
The American public is responsible for this low
state of jurisprudence which was actually a miscar
riage of justice. By his indifference, the average citiizen approves indirectly of such miscarriages,
•

•

•

•

THE AMERICAN’S CREED
William Tyler Page, Clerk of the House of Rep
resentatives, wrote the American’s Creed in 1917. It
was subsequently accepted on April 3, 1918, by the
House of Representatives on behalf of the American
people. This Creed is just as pertinent today as when
it was written.
“I believe in the United States of America as a
government of the people, by the people, for the peopple; whose just powers are derived from the consent
of the governed; a democracy in a republic; a soverign Nation of many sovereign states; a perfect union,
one and inseparable; established upon those principles
of freedom, equality, justice and humanity for which
American patriots sacrificed their lives and fortunes.
"I therefore believe it is my duty to my country
to love i t ; to support its Constitution; to obey its law s;
to respect its flag and defend it against all enemies,”
•

•

•

l .

2ND AMENDMENT
The press and radio of today contains many ref
erences to invocation of the Fifth Amendment to the
Constitution of the United States. Actually only one
phrase of a relatively long paragraph is invoked:
“ Nor shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a
witness against himself,” The fifth amendment is but
one of ten of the original Bill of Rights,
Rarely is the Second Amendment ever mentioned,
This Amendment is short and states: "A well-regulat
ed militia being necessary to the security of a free
state, the right of the people to keep and bear arms
shall not be infringed,”
Sccmmingly our founding fathers considered the
right to bear and keep arms sufficiently important to
place It near the head of the Hat. By implication, it con
veys the ihought that such* is the right and desire of
each of us, The thinking of people today seems to have
strayed from this concept,
By curious coincidence, the Swiss people seem
to have implemented this fundamental concept to full
extent, Literally every male between the ages 16 and
6G belongs to the militia. Each man is issued a rifle
he keeps at home and keeps in readiness, Not only
thnt, but he practices with it until nearly every Swiss
can qualify as a sharpshooter. He has a definite as
signment, in case of emergency, and knows exactly
where he is to go and w hat he is to do, There are no
conscientious objectors,

tr

Looking at Switzerland’s long history of neutral
ity, in the midst Of war torn Europe, it would appear
that their system has considerable merit. The provis
ions for such a system exist under Amendment Two
of our Constitution. Perhaps our situation is sufficient
ly different that such a system is unnecessary. How
ever, our liberties are sufficiently important to us to
guard our Second Amendment as well aa our Fifth.

Thursday, September 17,1953
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This seems an appropriate time to call the at
tention of all who have missed it, to the article “Reds
and Our Churches” by J. B. Matthews in the Ameri
can Mercury magazine, which dedicates itself to the
task of enlightening its readers on Communism, its
dangers, and possible methods to combat it. The Mer
cury editors have contacted the nation’s outstanding
authorities who have knowledge, integrity, and, above
all courage, on the subject of Communism.

Present headquarters of PIAR are located in Hel
ena, Ala, The Attorney General of the United States
listed the PIAR as Communistic and subversive. Its di
rector is the Rev. Claude C. Williams, a Presbyterian
minister expelled by his congregation for party activ
ity. He admitted some years ago to a Communist Party
membership card.
PIAR disseminates Communist propaganda among preachers in rural communities. Director Wil
liams wrote one of his local leaders with reference to
a PIAR conference to be held in St. Louis, Mo.: “Can
I depend on you for 10 real hill-billy, honest to God
Bible preachers for institute? Will pay oil (automobile
operative costs) and keep as promised, and am sure
(I) can get you on the pay-roll,”
The pay-roll refeired to the pay-roll of the Home
Missions Council of North America. It was one of the
most ijnportant Protestant church bodies in America.
It has been made the Division of Home Missions of the
National Council of Churches of Christ in America,
According to Williams the Home Missions Council of
North America made cash subsidies for work of the
Peoples’ Institute of Applied Religion. Christian dedi
cated dollars have gone to support the dissemination
of Communism and subversion among rural clergymen
A partial explanation of the reason thousands of
clergymen have collaborated in one way or another
with Communist-front apparatus may be found in the
vogue of “Social Gospef” which infected Protestapt
theological seminaries more than a generation ago.
According to the Arftericnn Council of Christian
Laymen, 122 W. Washington Ave„ Madison 1, Wis.,
in its leaflet “Shall Our Churches Teach Christianity
or Communism,” ’Every major denomination has with
in it so-called "social action” or “social Gospel” groups
which teach Communism-Socialism under the pretense
that it is practical Christianity,

D

ispvARLING?”
U "Ye*. dear?” Bffl dropped
kls paper and looked across at hi*
wife, "What la it?"
"Darling, do you really tove
me?” The email blonde head tilted
to owe aide and the light blue eyes
locked at Bill with that sad. S t
Bernardlah expression.
"Of course I love you. We're
been married five yeare now. Isn’t
that proof enough?"
"But 1 mean do you really lore
me like you uaed to before we were
married?"
"Yes dear, certainly," BIB turned
heck to hie paper and wondered
what In the deril gat Into women
some times. Silly questional
"BUI—BILL! ”
"What do you want and do you
Bare to shout so loudly?"
"Watt why don't you Hate* to
met BUI Wilson you're getting to
be a good-for-nothing husband. I
am a paper-widow, that's w het
You think more ef that old place
i f paper than you da ef mel”
"Now bowoy—”
"Don't, now honey me, Pm getMng efek sad tired of sitting here
night after night while yen stick
yeur foes In the paper,"
"But dear, t only wanted to reed
the apart page. New that'* nothing
la get excited about. Ia It?"
"Nothing to get excited about, he
says, Now would you like It If I
lust eat here and eewedi"
"But Marty, that's not true."
"You're tired of me end you want
to get rid of me, well let me tell
you a thing or two, Milter Wil
son--" Marty atarted to cry. She
lumped up and Sod Into the kitchen.
"Oh for Pate's sake Martyi
Orew up!" Bill shouted as he Sung
the paper te the Soar and stomped
out ante the porch
"Heiy smokes," Bffl mattered.
"If I . treat her nice she’s suepidoue, If I treat her mean! I’m a
bully. Sometimes I wonder if it's
worth HI"
file' thoughts went heck te the
time when he'd met Marty at i
skating party, She was the nicest
girl there. A pretty Uttle pugm u d l» htondsL Shea had -skated

^

together for awhile and then Bill
had asked If he might take her
home. She wouldn't go at first, but
after they became better acquaint
ed she decided he was a nice fellow
and she let him escort her borne.
So he’d taken Marty home and
kissed her on the front porch. She
was surprised, but she wasn't ex
actly mad about It,
Bill grinned to himself when he
thought of their Brat real date and
how they'd gone on a picnic and It
had rained. He thought of hit pro
posal and bow happy her mother
and father had been when they
found out about If, Ha laughed
when bp thought of their wedding
day whep Ns frisnda hid kidnapped
him end he was late getting fp the
ebureh. Marty was certain *b»
would be left waiting on the church
•tepcj she was afraid he’d get cold
feet and beah out
Ha turned and opened the front
door to walk back into the front
room but he ran Into Marty who
bad a suitcase in her hand and a
furious look an her feed.
"Look out, raa leaving.” was
aQ she said,
"Hey! Walt a mtmite," BIB told
her, "You're doing nothing ef the
eert!"
"Yea, i am. You don't love me,
you don't pay any attention te me,
ao I won’t atay." She tried te get
around Bill but he reached out and
took the suitcase from her haind,
put It down on the step*, picked
her up, and carried her Into the
front room. He eat on the armchair,
placed her serose his knees, and
spankad her aoundly.
She cried and ahouted and
Screamed until Bill fat her go. Theft
he kissed her tenderly, She fought
a little and than relaxed.
"Oh Bill, you de love me, den't
you!"
"I certainly do. New go apetaira
and put that suitcase hack where
you got It and behave yourself."
"1 don't have te," ifarty aetefcered, ‘it's empty,"
Bill started to t u n her eve* Me
hues again but thee decided te Mas
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A T LAST lh» gardening season |
This i3 to notify that all ads must be in our Office *1
* * is about ovar. And I can't say
[ no later than S o’clock TUESDAY EVENING this \
I'm lorry,
Thl* year my wife started out | also applies to news items,
i
jwith the Idea of railing vegetable*
.to can and feed ua all atimmer, In- w
m
Ulead of the usual. amaU plot to
j
No ads qr news items will be accepted after this ;
putter about In and enjoy.
I In AprU I spaded ground until ; hour. . . If so requested they will be run the fol- !
I
| my back was almoat broken. She, • lowing week.
,of course, stood on the sidelines
and cheered me on when she wasn't e
to
**.
screaming, at ma to break up this :
AH advertising should be mailed direct to our I
or that clod.
• office of publication at the address shown below: ' :
I must admit she helped me with •
.>.. S
the string when I was ready to
mark off the rows. After that I
took over again. I finished planting
•
CEDARVILLE,* OHIO
In early May.
SV- 1
’•
I had a Uttle over a week of •
rest before the darn stuff started
coming through the ground, With It l
FOR NEWS ITEMS: call the office nearest you, I
came weeds. For the rest of May I listed below:
.;
tnd June I hoed and hoed and hoed. :
•
In July we began to have a few :
FOR YELLOW SPRINGS — 7-7740
' j
things to eat from the garden, but
FOR CEDARVILLE — 61711
j
I still hoed end boed, even In my j
dreams.
FOR JAMESTOWN — 4-9031
|, Then, during the first of August j
| ithe garden reached Its peak of prol IducUoa Everything was fine until
’one day out comes the wife with
a floppy bat on her head, some
kind of gardening outfit which I
learned later set me back $38.95,
gloves and a big basket.
“Why the rigT'' says L
WBI'V
"I'm going out to my garden to
f t t a few vegetables.” says sho.
“Did you say MY garden?”
"Why yes, so 1 did,” says she.
"Jumpin' catfish." 1 yelled and
M ONEY AND figures have been year with a deficit of $3,800.000,0(k
started slashing at bean vines, to
2*1 making the news In Washing and a national debt of $271,mato plants, cabbages, etc.
ton for the past week or so. Some 100,000,000.
She fled In terror to the house
of the news was good and some These figurei mean that the ha
shouting for grandmother to come
of it bad.
tional debt will be $1,900,000,001
and stop the slaughter.
The bad news for the public was lower than the administration pre
They Just can't understand why
the fact that the nation’s living dieted tn July.
t should get so angry when she said
costs increased for the second The new figures place the budget
MY garden. That's Uks s woman,
straight month. Higher prices for almost tn balance next July SO
sn't It?
food, rent, medical care, gasoline considering straight cash Income
and motor oil were cited by the to the government and cash outgo
• • •
Bureau of Labor Statistics as the
chief factor in the cost-of-living
ft The government also on
nounccd that the public paid s
Increase.
Living costs reached a peak last record amount of taxes in the last
November, from which they de fiscal year—$89,887,000,000. Total
clined during the winter. They be collections were 7.2 per cent higbei
gan rising again In the spring and than In the previous year,
early summer and reached t new Corporation taxea increased by
high In mid-June The mid-June the smallest percentsga of-any
figure was 114.5 .per cent of the classification. Corporation* paid In
1947-48 average. The latest Index, come and profit* taxea amounting
reflecting mid-July prices and es to $21,467,000,000 in fiscal 1952 a
Bov. Robert R. Harper
tablishing another record, was $21,595,000,000 in fiacal 190.
C c H tn tl fo r C b r iitio a i.
The Increase in personal income
; 114.7.
. r .
L o t t o * fo r Septem ber 2 0 1 Titm t 2i
and employment taxe* was I0.|
7 * 1 Jt M L
j « The good news for the nation per cent Individuals paid 931.739,
GoUem Text! Tttmi 5: If.
* was the announcement by Treasury 000,000 In 1952. In fiscal 1M3 they
As the representative of Paul, * Secretary Humphrey that the U, S, paid 937.255,000,000.'This made to
Titus was sent to Crete to organise ‘ has reached the turning point to- dividual tax payments too Mgfeet
the churches there, and Paul wrote j ward a balanced budget. He an singls source of revenue. *
Manufacturers paid 92.299.000,00(
nounced the government will spend
to encourage the young man In his
difficult task af dialing with un I 972,100,000,000 In the fiscal year in excise taxes In 1953 and 99,1*9,'
* 1954 and have net receipt* of $08,- 000,000 tn 1953, Alcohol toka*
ruly people.
It was, first of all, necessary to USOOJMOiXM). u will Wind u a the totaled 93,7fiLQflP,OQ0_ ______
Titus to be an "ensample of good
works." A man cannot lead others
In high things If his own life is not
f
a pattern of the things he declares,
"Do as I say and not as I do" Is a
pltiabla declaration on tha part of
anyone giving advice unto others.
Then Paul Instructed Titus to
urge upon the people subjection to
AUTHOR OF HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND START UVINf,
the powers that wera over them, to
be obedient to rulers and to all in
HEN It seemed evident that her husbimd. Tod Kuntzslman, 4101
authority. In general, this Is good
Cass Street, Omaha, Nebraska, would be drafted, Mrs, KunUelman "
advlca. Good rulers are not a ter
jays they discussed it as sensibly at possible and decided that aside
ror to doers of righteousness, but
from the fact they would be apart, things wouldn't be too bad. Their
a terror to evil doers. Govtmment,
two children were of school age; her mother lived with them so thcro
In Its origin and authority, is from
would be her companionship. They were buying their borne and by
God. And If la Christian duty to be
renting a room and with the allotment she would
loyal to the established govern
receive from the Government they could live com
ment.
fortably and still meet the payments on the house,
The people wera also to be ad
plus their Insurance obligations.
monished to abstain from disputes
Then Just a month before Tod received his "official
that were likely to create division
greetings" something happened they hadn’t bar
and strife, To put away atrife could
gained for. TO Mrs, Kuntzelman It would be any
m
be attained through faith la the
thing but a blessed event. She was afraid and she Im
i A lulae Q uiet,
agined things that eouidn't possibly ever happenPhysically she wasn't ill a single day, but mentally
•he had some pretty rough times.
CABNEG1B
Finally came the day when they cabled to Pearl
Harbor that they bad a new liitle daughter and all was wall.
j Two months later the baby was brought borne. By then Mrs, Kuntxsl-lYTHIOl&TMfltS
msn had regained strength and bad begun to realize that little bundle
- - - - — —- - ------------in her arms was not the hardship she had Imagined, but one-of tbu
; Frees Margrel Perm seek, to
greatest blessings she has ever known, A large percentage of the gap'
■Creme, Wisconsin! 1 remember
her husband had left was filled as she was kept busy from 9:0fi in toft ,
when I was If year* old and worked
morning until 10:00 at night,
,W» a knitting factory for 91.80 a
Since then when troubles come her way, she refuses to worry, Shd
Week, Later in a candy factory for
if certain there is a Supreme Being who knows better than she what l«|
M ' $ week, The girls wore
best for her,
t
ester and bloomers down to the
ftakles. yip had fpng hair to our
waist liny, so wp wort qur balr up
jwith M ir rpu* celled ”««*" and
abeyt M loftC belrpini fo hoid | | In
fdeeg* Out costumes consisted of
sky-scraper hate, velvet Mgh bui*
len rtam , tong cotton stockings,
fong sleeve dresses with high neck
Rosa, and tapes h> the ankle. In
Mote days women did not smoke
s* dare go Into e tavern.
•' * e
f w o An Off Timer! ( can re Q—Aatde from PrealdeaUal and VIm Presidential caagMate*. wh« 4row
member when w* did not have
toe largest vale ever ca*t fer aft todlvldaal ruaning fee paUto eMoe
raotsl L.chela end tube. We used
la tola MMtoryf
washtube and had to bo
A—A c c o r d i n g a gtudy by Hep, Gordon U McDcnougt) lR‘, Calif-),
eareftd the! the staves did not
Sen, William F, Know]and <R„ Calif.) holds that distinction, Un
warp. We vise need a cedar churn
opposed by a major party, Knowtand received 1,992,449 vote* fog
vv*d cadar buckets. Wo used wood
Senator in 1952.
,
, (
•si1 fuel.
Q—Cempared te Preetdent Elsenhewer, hew enccesefal waa former i
s e a
President Tnunaa la wlaaing faverable acllea ea Ms prepeeeta to j
r«em Mrs. Jaila Shaw, OrmndCeftgreaa?
)
vine, Michigan; I remember aa a
A—President Eisenhower racked up a success score of 72.7 per esfnt oa
vl.ee seeing men to spear fishing
bis 44 proposals to the first session. During his last six years in office,
A night Oft the front of tha heat
Mr. Truman won favorable action on 43.9 per cent of his legislative
Hoy pirt an Iron container aw- a
requests.
le. A fire war built In the JgnBi-Have say ef Ae rarrent pettHena to dtechargo R m w eemmHteee
iciner with plecat ef pine to for'' from cemMerstlea ef bill*, In arder to force them to toe Beer, reaadJah light
ed ay alee# le too required 219 afgnatarref
M sliftiNm te Me eefewH te A—By unofficial counts, the petition on the Townsend Plan old-age peon
rtc nit riMr. C eem H r r»M a«r*°
•ion bill leads with 183 signatures. The House does not reveal aa •
v», ftes aa, riM Utfi, k n UMi j
official tolly but reports are that five other discharge petitions have f
from 17 to 115 signers each. Although filed during toe first session, j
the six petition* will remain alive throughout the second. One, how-!
This i« your p t |» r help ut
over, seems dead for all practical purposes unless a special session |
of Congress Is convened before January. It concerns a bill to Ad
to builil it up into something!
vance personal income toft reductions from Jan. 1, 1954, to July L
saae
I
SUBSCRIBE NOW 1
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I The Greene County Printing Co. |

In his article, Mr. Matthews speaks of “the Peop
les Institute of Applied Religion •— a Communist
school sponsored and subsidized by Protestant clergy
men, which published a handbook saying ‘true religion
uses the class struggle as the most effective weapon of
constructive social change in a class society.’ ”
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FORMER LOCAL
STUDENT NOW
IN ARMY

fa — . ,

i

HUGH OUTLAYS
PLANNED IN CO.
FOR REPAIRS

AS

l’vt. C'arl G. Thom as Jr.. Springfield. Ohio, h a s lieen graduated from
the Engineer headers Course a t (lie
Army's Engineer School a t F ort
IJelvolr, Va. He was a stu d en t at
Ccdarvillc Ohio) College before en
tering the Army In February. T hom 
as Is the son of Mrs. Ju a n ita T hom 
as, 323 Baltim ore pi., Springfield,
Ohio, and Carl G. T hom as Sr., 1303
Delaware ave„ Detroit.
15 S. Army Photo)

INSURANCE
4444-

STRA IG H T LIFE
RETIREMENT
ENDOWMENT
MORTGAGE
REDEMPTION

4. FAMILY INCOME
Reprc entalive
Tile We;,tern and Southern
Life Insurance Company
Cincinnati, Ohio

James E. Jordan
YELLOW SPRINGS
Phone 7*2752

PRACTICE GUN
OHIO SQUIRREL
ISAFETY DURING
SEASON OPENS
TUESDAY, SEPT. 15 HUNTING SEASON

Greene county home owners will
Columbus, Ohio — Tlic 1953 Ohio
Columbus, Ohio -----With Pra
spend an esttlmatcd $2,112,000 dur squirrel season opens Tuesday, ctice Gun Safety During Hunting
ing 1953 on repairing and moderniz- September 15 at dawn and will con ; Season the advent of the 1953 sqzing non-farm dwellings, according tinue through Octaber 15. It Is tha juirrei season , a new fall hunting
to a rejiort just released by the Tile second consecutive year that Ohio ■season will be Ushered fn — which.
Council of America.
has had a 30—day squirrel season. following the usual pattern, will un
’’As lhc great postwar home build Tim bag and possession limits are doubtedly take the lives of some O
ing boom begins to slnken, home the same as in previous years - hioans through shooting and hunt
repair and reconditioning will as four per day and four In possession. ing accidents,
sume major importance to the build There arc no bag limits on the red
The Ohio Division of Wildlife Iras
ing trades lu every community," snjd or plney squirrel
issued a plea to all hnuters to ex
According to the 1953 hunting se ercise oxrcme care In the handling of
Robert Bnllcy, chairman of the Co
uncil's residential construction com ason predications of the Ohio game their guns this season to prevent
mittee.
management section based on cou such tragedies.
Nearly two of every three homo nty-wide surveys and m ast crop Last year In the United States,
owners here will make some ex good crops of both gray and fox the number of fatal accidents dur
penditure during the year to Improve squirrels.
ing the hunting season increased
The survey showed the fox squirrel per 100,000 licenses sold, This was
l,helr property, according to the re
port Fainting of either the exterior populations fairly high in the farm true In Ohio also. In the 1953 sea
or interior will be the most com ing sections of Ohio, although the son 1G Ohio hunters lost their llvcss
mon repair, with replacing or re mast survey Indicated a fairly and 87 more suffered injuries ns a
pairing heating equipment second light crop of hickory, beech nnd result of shooting accidents. The
and work on roofs third.
oak mast. Fox squirrels are less previous year only 7 were killed,
One of every 11 homes In the U. dependent on fluctuations In the while 112 were wounded.
S. lias water pipes repaired, a bath acorn and hickory nut mast crops
Let’s decrease that total in 19531
room tiled or a shower Installed in than grays, finding a great deal of Use good, common horse sense while
an average year, the report revealed their food in cornfields.
hunting—and follow the Ten Com
Six of every 100 have carpentry
Gray squirrels are expected to be mandments of Safety.
work done,
as plentiful as last year. However,
1. Treat every gun with the respect
The kitchen Is tile area most due to the light hickory and oak due a loaded gun. This Is the cardin
families want to Improve first. The crop, the hunters may have some al rule of gun safety.
resulting demand for new major difficulty in hunting the grays. It
2, Carry only empty guns, taken
equipment, clay tile for counter toils is quite likely that the hickory nut down or with the action open, into
and drain boards, and kitchen cabi crop will have been cosumcd by your automobile, camp, and home.
nets means prosperity in the com the opening day, particularly in
3 Always be sure th at the barrel
munity for many concerns and for the southern and southeastern se and action are clear of obstructions.
skilled workmen, the report points ction of the state.
4. Always carry your gun so that
Game management men are pre you can control the direction of the
out
Home repair expenditures through dicting that the weather will play muzzle, even if you stumble. Keep
out the nation will total almost $4 a vital part In the success of the the safety on until you are ready to
billion in 1953, the Tilc Council re- ! squirrel season.. Some rain before shoot,
port estimated. Till? will be one and during the season will be very
5. Be sure of your target before,
of the heaviest outlays In U. S. helpful they point out.\
you pull the trigger.
Hunters are reminded to contract
history for such work.
6. Never point a gun at anything
the fanner or landowner on whose you do not want to shoot.
This is your paper help us property he desires to hunt Now, 7. Never leave your gun unattend
Don’t wait until opening day. Hunt ed unless you unload it first.
to build it up into something! ing
without the consent of the land8. Never climb a tree or a fence
SUBSCRIBE NOW!
owner is in violation of the law and with a loaded gun.
violators may bo prosecuted.
9. Never shoot at a flat, hard sur
To preserve a sport as old as face of the water
the country Itself, hunters are cau
10. Do not mix gunpowder and
FINK & HEINE CO. tioned to observe the rules of good alcohol.
sportsmanship. Don’t shoot near
Buyers Of
buildings or inhabited dwellings
CATTLE — HOGS
Don't tear down fences, block dri RODENT CONTROL
veways or gates, and at all times re 
SHEEP ntl CALVES
spect the wishes of the landowner. SHOULD BECOME
AT DAILY MARKET PRICE GET PERMISSION NOW and WORLD-WIDE
Springfield, O.
riione 3-9721 HAVE A GOOD HUNTING SE I lmtc the sight of a ra t and pro
ASON
bably you do loo. Another thing I

n

ailnwXrn^Smi^UlLj^
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don’t like about this rodent. It making grain one of their biggest
causes a terrific amount of damage diets. If feeds are left laying care
lessly around farm buildings, they . _
,
. , ,, .
to goods and property,
The latest UJ3. Fish and Wildlife will remain where the feeds are eai- .. T ,c ™ *nt arTival,of
... get,
*>»*» R six children now for the Richard
survey estimates there are more than lest to
Bullcng, of 12 W, Davis Sf.
100 million rats In the United Rats can be spotted from the
The boy and girl weighted a total
States Damage done by each is fig- following signs; black droppings,
of A7 pounds when they were bora
ured to be about $10. This means It *tracks on dusty surfaces; gnawing;
Sept. 2 in Greene Memorial Hos
costs every American $7.00 to gup-!burrows in the ground and discolored
pital.
port a single rat for a year. And areas from oil off the ra t’s fur. If
this cost per person does not include you can see one live rat around, you Barry Reeves weighed eight po
enn be mighty sure there are many unds, 10 and one-half ounces, while
losses from rat-borne diseases.
To wipe out the rat menace, you more of his friends you don’t sec his sister Barbara Rein Wald weighed
schould get to know their habits.
There are four basic things you five ounces less,
The conduct of rats follow regular
can do to get rid of this expensive
Patterns. They perform fantastic
boarder. Kill them, dcstory their
feats to sadsy their drive for
A. E. MARTIN
nests, keep foor or feeds away from
food and Water, They have been
Auctioneer and Real Estate
them
and
rat
proof
your
buildings.
known to form pyramids in slaugh
Your Auctions Appreciated
One of the most effective ra t poi
ter houses to reach meat hung from
sons on the market today is ^War IVe Save You Dollars On Terms
the ceiling.
Phone Clifton 7-577!
farin, Other materials which can be
Rats can swim for as much as a
Associated
with F. T. Martin,
used are Red Squill, ANTU, and
mile in open water, They can do a
Auctioneer and Real Estate
Zinc Phosphide. Poisonous gases, es
standing high-jump of two feet,
Broker, Dayton, Ohio
pecially Calcium Cyanide, aro best
They can cover eight feet while
Phone Adams 3-601.
for killing rats In out-of-doors
dropping 15 feet-withont a running
burrows.
start.

BIRTHS

pGOP’e think rats will attack
humans. They will, but usually when
being chased. Sleeping children,
however, have been attacked without
the slightest provocation
Domestic rats are to be found
wherever there Is a supply of food.
That explains preference for farms.
But they thrive in coties, too, part
icularly food warehouses, food hand
ling establishments a nd garbage
dumps. Rats follow man wheaver he
goes even Into the best constructed
buildings.
Breeding period Is throughout the
year. Pregnancy period of the rat
is 25 days. 6 to 14 rats are born in
each litter, A female can have from
three to seven litters per year, or
up to 98 young annually. Tire young
can reprodee In three months. The
life of a fa t Is about two years—
unless some concerted effort is made
to shorten It.
On farms, rats go into the fields
in the springtime to search for food,

B ut oven the best of poisons are
worthless over a period of time un
less tire Ir feed supply is cut off.
Keep garbage cans closed tightly,
ratproof grain bins with hardware
cloth or sheet metal.

FREE

Declaring War on rats will save
you considerable money.

to the holder

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

of this license
’ number
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KgSl yield and top quality
for rummer pasture* and
fall planting! Thia la espe
cially traa If the bag heart
tha BIO M brand Farmer!
in tha Miami Valley know,
because they’ve used it for
17 years, that BIO M brand
ia alwaya m anufactured
UP to highest standards,
never down to price.
■«
h Order now from your
BIO I* dealer.
.. i-ragN*

FISHING TACKLE AND
LICENSES
BADMINTON

10 GAL
PURE PEP
PLUS

F RE E
LUBE JOB

C & L

BOY SCOUT
EQUIPMENT
BICYCLES - TRICYCLES

SERVICE

Baieball Sc Softball
‘ *

■*>

*

GUNS Sc AMUNITION
USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

Y ear

W riiU h
______—
:

——

;/

GOLF — TENNIS

JACKETS - SWEATERS

■w'.<iU: •*

*

G u a ra n te e
^

RECO

-

113 E, High •(,

S .At*

TIm Miami Fertilizer Company

CORNER COKRY A XENIA

M h sl IfatlMi • Oeytsn 10, OM«

Phone 7*7411

1

Yellow Springs

1

X Office and factory " *<jt

Springfield,O,

>

v Traksln, Okie ;

j

. . . S tro n g e s t E v e r!
t.f

Chenoweth Motor Sales

V.

Your Dealer For

DAYTON

BUICK and PONTIAC
o

GUARANTEED

C M C TRUCKS

IN WRITING

F o r G re e n e C o u n ty
T h o r o b r t d t are bu ilt w ith
e x tra g u a r a n f a b l*
<|Matlt/—-th a t** w h y th e y
e re N O W b a c k e d b y the
s t r o n g **! written guara n te # * e v e r , f o r ta fe ty —•
fo r s a v in g *— D a y to n
T h e ro b ro d t a ro y o u r I E S T
tiro b u y . S «o the m to d a y .

GUARANTEED — Used cars of all makes and Models.

T H O R O B M D
t h o r o

,M « « “ '*

'* * * '

From 30 to 40 used cars to choose
from at at time.
■t

&m d

«•» tuaoriM *•

CALL FOR A DEMONSTRATION — or come to our Bi*

1 5 m o n tM
3 y r . un« o n d l t t o ^
W rl**«n 0 w a r d

vr.

2
(in to n d l, l ° " “ i
W ritte n G u a r a n te e

** *

urt«en<l»rt*»«*

Used Car Lot o n So. Detroit St., Xenia. If interested in
new or used cars and We don’t have what you want* we
will get it for you.
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Charles C. McFarland
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Yellow Springs
Personals
Mrs. Dorothy Brodt, wha has
been visiting in California for the
past year, js expected home this
weekend, Mrs, Brodt’s cousin, Mrs.
Dorothy Buchanan, who is * re
search librarian at Leland Stand-

!

Such

|

I CAREFULL |
Work!
: Stag’s Cleaners
I
:
:
:
;

j

mM

yom M l tor

ford University, will arrive with
her.
Mrs. Charles Williams, Dayton
St., received word last week from her
husband, C.W.O. Charles N. Wili
ams, that he had arrived safely at
Thule Airbase, Greenland, where
he will be stationed for a year
He flew there from Westover, Mass.,
by way of Goose Bay and Sondstorm Air Force Base. He says,
weather pleasant freezing
at
night, 40 above zero in daytimefood food. It gets dark at 11:30
pm. and stays dark until 2:30 a.m.
At the present time decreases six
teen minutes each day.
Mrs. A.W. Llddle left-last week for
the funeral services of her mother,
Mrs. Mary E. Perkins, Rochester,
n y.
•

•

•

Wayne Sayer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elden Sayer, West Center College
| 8t.f has been enrolled at MlllcrsCLEANING . PRESSING i burg Military Institute a t Minera
a l t e r a t io n s
: lsurg. Ky.
• * •
Miss Maude Shaw, Limestone
Phone 7-7237
I
Jfaaan and Leara Stagner
• St., and Miss Mary Louise Shaw,

Pllehfn. Jet, V * ic -'ay »
week’s motor trip ui Quebec.

Thursday, September 17,1953
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Fall Festival Plans
Are Underway
For October 3rd

Party Curls for Little Girls
CHILDREN NEVER HAD IT SO GOOD. Not only hss modern
science improved the general health of children., but it has also
aided their beauty and comfort. Ask any mother who has seen
the benefits of a home permanent on her young fry. Both psychol
ogically and appearance wise, Ask any father who appreciates
pretty bouncy curls on his pride and joy. Curls and little girls go
together like sugar and cream. And a home permanent that car
give a soft natural curl to a youngster’s hair helps mother too
Curls hold the hair where it is put, so there is no slipping and slid^
ing allowing hair to fall in the eyes and in the way of reading
If you’re new at permanent waving, just
follow directions, ad
vises Katherine Potter,
director of Procter it
Gambles’ B e a u t y &
Grooming Information
m
Service:
1
By all means choose
a permanent made by a
well known manufac
turer and one whose ,
reputation y o u c a n
trust.

— -— —• ---------- The annual Pall Festival, spon
sored by the Miami Township ParentTettchers Association, will be
held Saturday, Oct, 3, at the ele
mentary school on Mills Lawn.
Proceeds from the affair, which
is the organization’s only fund-rais
ing project, arc used to help local
schools.
-1
The program will start at 3:30 p.
m. with a costume parade for
children. Outdoor activities will in
clude various games and refresh
ments stands which will be erected
on the black-top area at the rear
of the school.
The cafeteria-style dinner, will
be served In the new school’s audi
torium. The menu includes ham,
chicken and noodles, meat loaf,
escalloped potatoes, baked beans,
fruit salad, cole slaw, cake, pie,
rolls, milk, coffee and Ice cream.
„. . .
mf
P. T. A, members In charge have
An animated toy keeps
announced that moderate food
child busy.
prices will be charged.
, If you want curls nil
,:
Although a complete list of com
over the head, roll the
mittees is »s yet unavailable, the
hair to the scalp. End
Vs
following persons already are work
curls should be rolled
one turn above the
ing on the event.
place where you want
Mrs. Edwin Loe, general chair
the first wave to ap
man; Mrs. Leonard Grimes, din
pear. Use even sections
ner committee; Mrs. Walter Knecht
of hair and spread the
and Mrs. Harold Sec, kitchen cohair the full width of
•
"*•“ - —.....'■
the curler. Then, time tiro curling as the directions say—nevei
chairmen; Mrs. Guy Varner, dining
shorten It.
room; Mrs. Kenneth Campbell, coParty Curl a
-• f 'r * ' -'•l permanent, has an ani
chairman.
mated toy which oK,
m sove mid which keeps their attentior
Mrs, Laurence Haller, and Mrs,
while mother gels ni l! •>>■
also has a short curling time
Kenneth Tregillus, soliciting; Mrs.
And the result—'
’e girl curl. (ANSI
William Marshall, co-clyiirmen;
Mrs. Robert Beal, Mrs. Leo Hughes, In time of crisis, put country first A, Michener. Here is a novel th at
finance committee; Mrs. Harry and love second in order to build n will be called one of the master
Berley and all P. T, A. room sound and enduring life together.
pieces of war literature, but one
mothers, outside food consesslons.
that asserts with deep humanity
"The Bridge at Toko-rl,’’ by James
that all men, even enemies, are hu
Mrs. F, A. Jackson is P. T. A.
president.
man beings.
a ll .a-shrdlu shrdl TAO ETAOIN
"The Laughing Stranger," by Vina
Delmar.
"The Golden Summer,” by Daniel
Nathan.
“The Kentuckians,” by Janice Holt
The W.S.CJS. of the Yellow
Giles.
Springs Methodist Church convene
"Beyond This Place,” by A. J.
a t noon Sept. 24th for a luncheon
Cronin.
meeting.
ADULT NON-FICTION
On Sunday September 20, Hie Pre
"Our Virgin Island,” by Robert
sbyterian Church will hold a church
White.
Rally for which members arc asked
"Life among the Savages, ” by
either to bring a guest or another
Shirley
Jackson, another of four,
parishioner to church services after
two boys and two girls,
which a coffee hour will be held
"Three men on Third,” by Ira L,
in the church basement.
Smith and H, Alien Smith,
*
MYSTERIES
"Case File: FBI,” by Mildred Gor
don.
The following books have been ad
"The Cat Walk,” by D. B. Olsen.
ded to the Yellow Springs Library :
"The Unknown Quantity,” by
ADULT FICTION
Mignon C» Eberhart.
"Kingfishers Catch Fire,’’ by Ho
FOR TEEN-AGERS
mer Godden,
"The Captain’s {louse," by Agnes
"In hc Wet," by Nevll Shule. All
M, R, Dunlop,
of Shute's magic is In this glorious
"For a Whole Lifetime,” by Jes
love story of a man and a girl who,
sica Lyon,
"Bonny’s Boy Returns,” by F. E,
Rechnitzer.
FOR VERY YOUNG READERS
"Sleepy ABC,” by Margaret Wise
■HOW GOES ON . . . DesplWj Brown.
torn ankle ligament, gUmoreuj
Marilyn Monroe continues work lij "Adventures In Science with Judy
new Him. Injury occurred on ioca^ and Joe,” by Harry A, Carpenter,
• For Those
_tlflJI I d JasM ti Alberta, Canada,

COMING

HEADING FOR T llli FIELDS . . . AND TKOUIILE-Floptlag jackals.
locsc-rollcd cuffs, t’angling scarf ends and shirt tails, all Invite accident*
liround moving machinery. Accenting Ike danger In thl* tableau are suck
safely ilav,3 us eslra riders, shield removed from the power take-all
shaft, and, that unnecesihry shotgun.
)

Mrs. Howard Miller, 7-4851, Regist
ration will be $1.00 per day, or M 00
Miss Alls Anthony of the Yellow : for all four days.
Springs American office has been 1
_______ q _______
at her home In Springfield because 1>nMive PUm ^
far
0
IlcssRemodeling Legion Building

SICK AND SHUT-INS

Report on Father Antony
Since his Aug. 25 accident in the
Greene County Printing Co. Office,
Cedarvillc, in which he sustained
a fractured hip, the Rev. Fr. John H.
Antony of St. Paul’s Parish hns
had much assistance from twoWrjght- Patterson Air Force Base chap
lains and a Cincinnati priest.
Chaplains (Col.) Leonard Habefz
and (Major) Thomas Drury have
officiated at daily masses (7:30 n.m )
and will continue to do so until
Father Antony is out of his wheel
chair (some for or five weeks yeti
Saturday confessions, Sunday mass
es and other parish duties are being
performed by the Rev. F r. Edward
Gratscb, STD a professor at Mt.
St. M’ary of the West Seminary,
Cincinnati.
Father Antony returned to the re
ctory Se’pt-5 from S. Elizabeth Hos
pital, Dayton.
Fail Flower Show Plan* Being
Completed
The Greene County Association of
Garden Clubs are entertaining at a
four day flower show in Xenia Wed
nesday and Thursday and September
23 and 24. Further information may
be obtained from the Yellow Springs
Friendly Gardeners Club president,

Y. S. LIBRARY NOTES

ChokeM E A T S
..........85c lb.
Pure Lean Ground Beef__ 52c lb.
Focke’s Best Sliced Bacon. . 78c lb.
Bob Evans’Fresh Sausage. . 67c lb.
Fresh O ysters....... .
95c pt.

Tonativc plans for remolding the
legion home (old elementary school)
were presented at Monday’s meeting
of Thomas E. Bailey Post 857,
American Legion. Robert Stevenson,
outlined rcmodleling program and
the proposed use of various sections
of the building.
Although no blue print of policy
has as yet been made, It Is expected
that the post will proceed with
civic center plans similar to those
outlined two years ago for the De
wine building.

NEWS BRIEFS

Returning last Week from a sum
mer at ChfttaiHjua, n . Y„ was Mrs.
George Foos of Llvermare St,
Miss Mabel Weiss and Mrs. Ruth
Rickott are vacationing in New York
City.
Mrs. Gladys Whitledge of Cle
veland is a guest this weekend in
i th home of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Grlnnell of the Grinned Rd.

WE DO IT 4 . .

CEMENT
WORK

>ELUXE

HAMBURGERS

CEMENT BLOCKS St WORK

With Lettuce St Tomato

EXCAVTING AND GRADING

Ib r e a k f a s t — LUNCH i

—SAND AND GRAVEL; LAND

STEAKS — DINNER

CLEARING: rONDS St LAKES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

W. B. DAWSON
COAL COMPANY

DICK & TOM’S

YELLOW SPRINGS

)pen to 12 p. m. Yellow Springs

HAIRCUTS

DIVORCES

• With Discriminating
• Tastes”

Log Cabin

1951 Ford........$1225.00

BARBER SHOP

1946 Pontiac .... 595.00

W, W. Sgaires—E. M, Lewln

1949 Ford ........ 695.00

YELLOW SPRINGS

1950 Ford ........ 895.00

1949 M ercury.... 995.00

H. Wayne Beatty, Yellow Springs,
Route 1, vs, Mae, Springfield; neg
lect; married at Falmouth, Ky.,
•Aug. 11, 1940,

RE-ROOFING?
»

These Quality Johns-Manville
Asphalt Shingles will protect
your home# give it new beauty*

at Erbaugh’s
FRUITS & V E G E T A B L E S

Head Lettuce....... 18c or 2 for 35c
Pascal Celery..................... 30c
Idaho Potatoes....... 10 lb. bag 69c
Apples............. . . 2 lbs. for 29c
Peaches................ 2 lbs. for 29c
Open 7:30 am. to 9:00 pm. Week Days
Sunday 7:30 a.m. to 12:00 Noon
Free Delivery Service On |3.00 Orders

1939 Ford.............95.00
1941 Studebaker 95.00

BURDICK
MOTORS INC.
Always A
Full Line
of
School Supplies
at

miow shims mum Fur a y ’s

251 Xenia Avenue

Phone 7-7409

The Rexall Store

Vello w

s p r in g s

OHIO

The Best in

DRUGS
SUNDRIES
MEDICINES
CHEMICALS
TRUSSES-BODY
APPLIANCES
A Regkriered Pharmacist
Always at Year Sendee

Erbaugh & Johnson
Xenia Are. A Glen St,
YELLOW SPRINGS

FARM

Paints
Appliances
FARM

• Here’s a shingle that
Will give long service,
*
yet will be low in cost. In addition* you can look forw ard
16 many years of protection from fire and weather without
periodic maintenance,
}
Attractive, easy to apply, and fire-resistant—Johns*
Maoville Asphalt Shingles give you a roof that's laid to stay, „
Letws show you samples and tell you how little they cost.

THE YELLOW SPRINGS LUMBER CO,
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO

PHONE 7-743*

Implements

K B S. SALES & SERVICE
Man. thra Sal

STORE HOURS
Phase 7-7355

I:N a.nu to l:N
Yellow Spring*

1M Dayton St.
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